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Abstract
Perceptions of problems caused by stray cats and priorities for their management
In urban areas of Australia, unowned cats result in complaints to local government bodies responsible for
animal management, and result in costs associated with mitigating these complaints. Complaints relating to
free-living cats stem from nuisances caused by fighting, soiling property, and the perception of threats to human
and pet health. In addition, there are concerns about the welfare of urban stray cats themselves, and about the
ecological impact on native wildlife. Effective interventions are needed to manage the stray cat population. The
aims of this project were to determine community attitudes to urban stray cats, and their preferences for
management.
A survey of residents was undertaken to investigate community attitudes towards urban stray cats, the
problems they cause, and opinions on methods of cat management. Cat owners, non-cat owners and people
who care for cats but do not perceive themselves as owners were included in the survey cohort.

